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Mr Koea nus experienced any
faith there is reason to believe

fecf not ltxik with favor npou
, i,ljcati"i 11 view" at mis nine.
u the reporter sought some now ex- -

npiuion iruni mm, ne prompt-Icliue- d

to discuss t'10 mutter euy
,er. Ho did e,,u ,0 teseut the n

thut he hud experienced any
uf mind uccuuHe or the tuue

Led or because of any political am- -

n wliii'li ho way huve.
h ere lian been no much comuicnda- -

I aud littlo condemnation of the
from the speaker a politicul
ami allies mat a renewed una

e affirmative exprcFsion of the same
- ,o 1.u,L-.w- t f,,f H'l.ia nil)

the matter a more burning cum- -

tu ihMio tlmu ever, alio ueioro tne
epalKii l over voters may expeci 10
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cumpaiKU bnuuera iu favor
"Tom Reed, tlie working girl'a

lud. " WuHhiiiKtuu Post.

FOUND BY CHANCE.

outlet 1 the ila-l- r to a Large Fortune
la Ohio.

1 bnri(liir sorviuR two yearn in the
teutiary ut Coluiubnf, O., hua full- -

.ieir to a fortune or f .jO.OOO, which
awaits hiui on the outside. The

jij convict in Moses McKeown of
iiiout county. McKeown's uraudfa-it- ,

a resident of lieliuout couuty, died
ti utly, Icuviiih a lurKeestute. He was
Jircius of lindiiiK his grandson, but
i hitter's whereabouts were unknown
Jmii.

lie provided iu the will that the e

vhoiiid go to the grundson wheu his
ireal)outs kliould be uscertuiued. The

tudsoii, who is thi) couvict, hug been
k irauderer for years. Ilia cliwkered
t iter would uiuko many chapters ri-

valing fiction, but he hus managed to
inep iiis relatives iu iguoruuee of his
mkilceils. Tim other day, while the con-

vict wus toiling with the striped uruiy
ut hiwbreukers, ho was culled upon by
atitizcnof Heltiiont comity, who hap-- I

e(l to pass u coll labeled "McKeown,"
i td instituted iutpniries. The fortunate
t (ivict was almost overpowered by the
l JMs uf the bequest from his grundfu-tir- .

fie declares thut when released at
ii expiration of his fteuteuce he will
I kj the past and become au honorable
cinzt-u- . Cincinnati Luouirer.

MISTOOK THE NAME.

tl Ruinco Nearly
MImu-- I Ilia Juliet.

An 8fl venr-olt- l Romeo of Celina, O.,
id a remarkable serio-comi- c experience
nt Jluiicio, Intl., a few days ago. He
was observed loitering about for several
hours in front of the postofllce, and be
looked more and more miserublo us the
minutes went by.

Finally u policeman accosted him,
and tho old mau said ho had made au
appointment to meet his ufllunced bride
at that place several hours before. He
explained that ho had met the young
woman in L'elina, and she hud become
engaged to hiiu during her may there.
Bar home was iu Muiicie, and he was
to meet her there on that day to arrange
far the miirriuge.

Ho showed the letter, and the police-
man discovered thut the iitmie of the
town was Marion, not Miincie. The
aged lover was astounded nt his mistake
and scurried oil rejoicing to tho railroad
station to tuko the first train for Marion

Bd his prospective bride.

I What iis said to bo the largest bicycle
i( the world has been made by a bicycle
company in Providence. It is made to

"ry six persom. Its length over all is
lf'l inches, and its wheel buso is 125
ikchos. The diameter of the wheels is
5p inches, the tires are inches iu
Jiitneter, the gcur is compounded to 133,
anil the muchiue weighs 137 pounds.

Spring
Medicine

Your blood In Spring is almost certain to
be full of Impurities the accumula-
tion of the winter months. Bad ven-

tilation of sleeping room, Impure air
In dwellings, factories and shops, orr-eatin- g,

heavy, improper foods, failura
of the kidneys and liver properly to do
extra work thus thrust upon them, arc
the prime causes of this condition. It
u of the utmost importance that yoa

Purify
Your Blood
?i'oir. when wFmr wenther eflmas and

the ionic effect of cold bracing air la

g'ine, your weak, thin, Impure blood
will not furnish necessary strength.
That tired feeliag, loss of appetiie, will
nildln I K. a-- .n f., - i' . . . 1 a i) . A piitnetfl

I ealth, or breaking out of humors and
init urities. To make pure, rich, red
blood Hood'i Sarjaparilla stands un-

equalled. Thousands testify to its
merits. Millions take It as their
Spr'ng Medicine. Oet Hood's, because

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

lW 0l3' Tra B,nn'1 Purtn.T. All Jrnft?'a tltryj Btl b c i (l0)1 & 0 ljDvtilt Vtiu,

HoOd'a PJHc"IUiaoodiSaraparlllaa,theonljr plllt'ouka

EGO INSPECTORS AT WORK.

A Good Man Con Handle Over 10,000
in ly.

Chrlxtoplier Culuuibiia had to iu:uh
au eK to make It atand upright. The
uieu who liispect could hav
aliowu the Kivat explorer how to innke
ulittoi-- without breaklni: ves. fur, by
a twist of the wrUt and a iiliake of the
elbow, they lo euiia from one bund
to another, lift them out i.f rase by
the haii.lful. tliiKer the fragile thltiK
with a NllKht-oMiuu- dexterity which
I uHtoulRbliii;. and euu make tin vgg
balance Itnelf on tlie etle of a cane
without even nlcklnc the ahell.

A good brUk inspector, InindllnK a
fair run of epi;n. can "caudle" thirty
ciihch of ecj.'H a day: an each cane hold

INSI'ECTINO.

thirty dozens, the day's run will aver-
age 10.NOO eggs. The work la carried
on In a dark room, Iu which the only
lights are those used for Inspecting the
eggs. The condition of an egg li
found by holding it to the light, and
the degree of trunslucciicy, color, spots
and shape of the dark places deter-
mine the grade and character of the
egg. Any man ran handle eggs If he
"knows eggs." for the handicraft con-

sists simply In holding the egg to the
light, looking through it and classify-
ing It according to Its apiearance.
But and the "but" Is a large one
the man who Inspects eggs must be
able to distinguish at one glance the
particular class to which the egg be-

longs, and egg Inspectors recognize
twenty grades.

One of the many Interesting "tricks"
done by the men who earu their bread
handing eggs la that of transferring
them from one case to another. Kggs

MX

rilKCKlNO Fon COLD RTORAOK.

ure shipped aud stored iu cases, and
are packed In straw-boar- compart-
ments or "tillers," each of which Is a
tray aud holds three dozen eggs. A

square sheet of straw-boar- lies uuder
each filler. The Inspector slips his
band under this sheet of cardboard aud
with his other bund on top of the tray
lifts it. with Its load of thirty-si-

eggs out of the case, lays It over
the empty filler and withdrawing
the canlNiard allows the eggs In

the top tray to fall down Into the
empty one. This Is a knack of the
trade which requires but a trial by a
layman to prove Its elusive nature.

This Is the way an egg Inspector
stands an egg on its point. He flndt
one that Is somewhat "gone." Such
an egg bss a well marked bubble ot
spot In the top. Holding the egg point
down, the Inspector Jerks It downward
several times, so as to drive the heavier

r: i . n I tilKf ;

orSit WH MN Hllll
I ' w

A TRICK Or TIIK TRAPS.

portion to the small end. Then he
carefully balances It, and the egg

stands up, stranght as a soldier.
An ogg was handed to a visitor, and

he was told to put It between bis palms,
locklug his fingers together so that he
could squeeze It good and hard. lie
was directed to place the egg with the
small end against one palm and the
large end against the other, so that
the egg lay the long way between bis
bands. Then he waa told to break
that egg by squeezing It. He tried
several times; he placed bis banda
between bis knees and tried, but could
Dot smash the egg. Had It been held

the other way It would have been

imashed with the least pressure.

Tottie (aged ?) I wonder wby babiea

is always born in the night time.

Lottie (aged 8, a little wiser) Don't
yon know? It's cos they wants to make

ouite sure of findin their mothers at
borne. Philadelphia American.

The heavens themselves, the planets,

and this ceuter, observo degree, priority
and place, insistnre, course, proportion,
season, form, office and custom, and all
in line of order. Shakespeare.

o

CRIPPLE CREEK TODAY.
It Beau the Coaatry la the Cambllnt

Limit and la Ckarehe rr Capita.
If all the saloous, barrooms, dnnee

hajls, gambling bonnta aud variety tlie-ate-

in Cripple L'n-e- were placed side
by side, they would exieud a mile iu
length, occupying both sides nf the
street. Lradville, San Juan and t'reede
are completely outdone as far as excite-tiieu- t,

gambling aud wild dissipation
are concerned.

Lust week iu Johnny Nolau'a awell
gambling apurtments, which, by the
way, are fitted up more luxuriously and
expensively than any gambling house iu
the stute of Colorado, well known
New York bunker and broker, who in
his own oily would not think of enter-
ing a gambling houio, lost a cool :U,- -

000 at one sitting at the fasciiiutimi
game of roulette At Nolan . house a
common byword is that there is 'no
liinlf. that one "can bet them as high
as the ceiling." Auy bet cun be made,
from 10 cents up to f.lO.OUO, tho high-es- t

limit that is giveu iu uuy place in
the west.

Johnny N'olun is ouo of the most
prominent and best known meu in tho
entire Cripple Creek district, having
built the third bouse iu the camp. Ho is
oue of the meu upou whom the tickle

'

goddess of fortune has smiled since gold
was lirt discovered iu the Cripple Creek
district. At one time he owued both
sides of two blocks of the main street ill

'

Cripple Creek, having bought the lots
only three yeurs ago ut '5 and f.'iO
apiece. These same lots are now selling
at from f.'I.OOO to fS.uOO each.

Wheu Johnny Nolan first came to
Cripple Creek, he was known simply as
the proprietor of a small barroom and
gambling house at Manitou Spring.
Today be is oue of the lurgest property
owners iu the I ripple Creek milium
district. Every enterprise or reul estate
or mining scheme iu which he has en-

gaged bus uot only returned 100 per
cent upon the investment, but iu many
iustuuees 100,000 per cent. Tlie dia-

monds thut ho wears upou his shirt
bosom und fingers would be the envy of
any hotel clerk.

Cripple Creek bousts of more churches
than any other community iu tho L'uit- -

ed States of the sumo population, while
tlie Salvation Army hero is the largest in
the stute. Chicago Inter Ocean.

ONE GIRL; 6 CENTS.

Comment by a Lawyer oo a Kemarkable
Supreme Court Verdict.

John Cogbluu, a policeman, hus ob-

tained a verdict of 0 cents from a jury
iu the supreme court, before Justice
Oildersleeve, aguiiist tlie Third Avenue
Railroad compuny nf New York city for
the death of his 2 year-ol- daughter,
Alice. Logman was wulking witti ins
children and slopped to tain wittt u

v us

lives

The

as
came

was

in aiiisu roam uveuue. near vine tion ntp at any
and Thirty-firs- t Hie L, wouid Kive grrat deal to get

hand, aud. walk-- 1 out of hii y,t this is only
ing iu cable cur, run over. the by which

for f 10,000, ami the, seizes and twists out ot shape
was on trial for neur.y w.ek. Du-- 1 ft JfcSZtiKvtd upieurel for the hatever It may I known, and
William N. Cohen for the ever bad It may be, vigorous

ant. Mr. Cohen said thut, the rubbing with St. Oil on the atlltoted
PM !" dr' M" ".b ",'d.0"!,- -vr,li,t miobt .m..r ar first an. " , , - -- - -

extraordinary one, it wag really not uu-- 1

usual.
"It was virtually a for the

defendant," he suid. "There have beeu
sovoral such cases In other stutes. Six

cents a small sum for tho life of

but it must be remembered
thut are many chances against a

child, especially a female, be-

ing of any valne, commercially speuk-ing- .

She may die or be deformed be

rendered in thousand ways.
those things must be taken into con-

sideration, aud they evidently were con-

sidered by the jury." Now York

World.

BLASE AT TWELVE.

Toaof Criminal Has Finished With
Women. He

Summy Logun, 19 years, wuh
discharged from Uluckwell'a island,
New York, the other day. He served
five duys drunkenness. When he
shook bunds with the wurdeu, he suid a

love affair was the cause of his down-

fall "The girl's people got sore on me,
see?" said Sammy, "and she just t'rew
me over for some tough, which druv me
to liquor."

The official of the "works" sympa-

thized with the love wrecked tot and
asked him where he proposed to go.

said the baby citizen, "I guess
I've got 15 ceuts what you took awny
from me, and I'll go to a lodgin house,
and I'll go back to the cater-i- u

business ont on the bonlevntd. I'm
to give up save my dough

shake the st.rls." From such begin-

nings grow onr local statesmen and sol-

id muldoons.

Not Ilia Fault.
Old Lady Ild t I tell you never to

come agalu?
I hope you will

pardon me, niadiim, but It Is the fault
of my secretary; he has neglected to

your from my culling list.
-Tl-d-Wta.

A Lucky Driver.

John PurselL a driver of a peddler's
cart iu Iieimiugtnu, Vt., received notice
a few duys ago thut by tho deuth of an
uncle iu the East Indies he has
one seven to bout f 1. B00, 000.

REUNITED AT

Three RUtera Hrou(ht Together After For-l-f- le

Veart' Meparatluo.
Mrs. Daniel Uillingtoucf South Heud,

I tid., hus been fouud by sinter by
the hud been mourned dead

for 4 j years. The sister, Mrs. Catherine
R. we, Patterson, la., and a
strange feature is thut the efforts of Mrs.
Rose to find Mrs. Hilliiigtou also solved
the mystery surrounding the where-
abouts of another sister, who was fouud
iu Kaneos City.

sisters became separated in
girlhood. Kuch married and settled in a
different port of the country. They lost
all trace of each other, aud years
elapsed each to mourn the others
as ileacl. Mrs. Re rwntly received in-

telligence thut Mrs. Rilhugtou liv

iriena ukt . pipmtem
street. w,j1Iy ,
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ing and begun tlie seurch which bus just
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,,)K,tm.r in tt.uujotl tm, sisters, each of
wuoul lM H lur 0 fanii,T

How Women Hide Their Jewela,
The average woman entries her treas-

ures iu a sinull leather bag slipped in- -

side her corset, but this is outVf the
qnosti'iu with women who own from
$."0,000 to ".00, 000 worth of jewels.
Not only would tbo loud bo cumbersome,
but it would be injurious. Any contiu-- ;

uil pressure of clothes or bono against a
woman's bosom is hurtful, but the burden
of gold ami stones would undoubtedly
create cancer. A physician whom I que-- '
tied ou the subject said ho hud instituted
a crusudo against the habit. A woman's
breast, he remarked, wits ouo of the most
sensitive spots to cuueerous growth ;i
therefore tho aJegbtest pressure there
should be avoided.

A well know u actress who owns a
few dozens of diuniouds bus bud several
little bugs inude thut are fastened with
safety pins ulong tho lines of her stock-
ing supporters These supporters consist
of four strong silk elustio etMps,

from a small sal in belt which
she fasteiis securely ubout her waist, giv-- !

ing it additional safety by doubly pin-

ning it to her corsets. So down the
straps, whkbaro kept taut by the stock-
ings, are fastened theso little jewel
cast's. She says they do uot interfere at
all with her walking; hut, as she is
poor pedcstriomie, it would acoroely do
to tuke her word for it. Chicago Trib-
une.

From Oood to Hatter.
Hungary celebrates its one thousandth

anniversary this year. It has a great na-

tional history aud u spirited, putrlotio
population, but with all its attractions
700,000 uf its f oplo have chosen to be-

come citizens of tint Uuitud States. St.
Louis Ulobe Ueiius rut.

HAST COME, KANY UO.

Tne , CTOpf ,ong bent over,

wlth ul, (lna colunir, feeinK i t oondl--

pietely restore, it is a ming so wij
caught, it may be wondered at wby there
is not mors of It. but because it Is so easily
cured by rH. Jacobs Oil may be the very
reason that we bear so little of It.

The nhsnslml nxuiier's (lull and ud,
Ami Biaiels nil one Irs all tlied.y

W liel nintee his lordshipicd to bl?
Alail lit-- has no Keller lay.

TIIK KACK.TMSk THCMHSCKICW AND
Til St BOOT

Were old (uhlnnrd Instruments of torture Ions
luce iliiiulemil, lit there Is a tormentor who
HII onlluues In aconite the Julnls, inii'oice

end limes nl miny ol us. The rhrumsilsm,
Ihat liiTi'tomte Ke to asny sun numij ..m
lort. nisr I conquered hy the timely ana
only iw ol Hitters, whlrh

likewise ermieaiee iieiiraisis. uhhhib, iuhihii,,
bowel, sioDiai h aud uerve comnlaluis.

Stits or Oslo, Citt or Tolsuo,
Lccss roe htt. I

Fats J. ( hsmst makes oth thai ha Is tk
senior piriurr of the firm ol f J ( Hsssr 4 Co.,
Joins business In tba City of Tnl4n, Coaaly
and stale sloresald, and thai is'd Una will at;
IkesamolONE HCNUKKD DOIXA RS lor seek
and every ease ol Catarrh thai esnaot be eared
Sy tae us el Hill's Caviaaa Cesa

FRANK J. CHIHIT.
Iwnn to Set ore as and sabeertbed In ssy

pr see ail. this Mia day el Uameiber, A. 0. Uel

I Vii I Rotary rablle.
Hall's Cslarrh C.rw la Uksa Intarnilly aad

arte dlrselly on the blood aud naoous surlacas
l Iks stiissj Send for testimonials, frr.

f. 1. t; II It N V CO., Toledo, &
Bold by Drrirslsu. 7Sc
Hall s funny filU ar. the best.

FIT. -- All rile slonoed free br Dr. Kline's
I ... I Man. Kaitnrar no r'U aner ut- - nm
li. i use. Marveioua ouree. Treatise aud tl
trial bonis free to Pit rasss Head to vt. anus.
Ml Area ut., rblladelpbla. ra

Tar OaaMBA lor breakfast.

"I hesr Jack Fortesoue Is III. Whsl Is Ihe
Iroiihlef" "lie waa "While he
was skatlniT" "No; he arouosvd to a Husum
sin.- -

setasl an a
Prat. W. H. reeks, who
makes a specialty or
Kpilepav, ties without
douht treated and cur.MS ed more eases than any
living I'hvnleian; his
success Is astonishing;.
We have heard of cases
of so years standing

m. Ha
Hi

Cured! sends
which
dls

hot.

on

a

lie of his absolute cure, free to any sufferers
who may send thrlr 1'. and hspress auoress.
We advise anv one wlahlnr a cure to address
rrot. W. a. mil-- F. P.. Cedar St.. Hew York
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SENT POSTPAID

IS EXCHANGE FOR 100 COUPONS.
on. if you rntrts,

FOR 2 COUPONS AND $1.00 IN CASH.

Tha witch Is nickel, rod timekeeper quick etsm wind and ee. You will

find ens coupon inside esch 2 ounce bs( snd two coupons
Inside each 4 ounce bsn uf

BLACKWELL'S GENUINE
DURHAM TOBACCO.

Bead coupons with name and address to

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO CO., Durham, N.C,

Buy a bag of this Celebrated Smoking Tobacco, and read the

coupon, w hich gives a list of other premiums and how to get them.

a CCNT KTAMM ACCtrTI 0.

SECY CHICAGO EXCHANGE.
Col. R. 171. Littler Recommends That Best of Rem-

edies. Paine's Celery Compound.

For ten yeara secretary of the Na-

tional Better and Egg Association aud
sinoe 1S8J secretary of the Chicago
produce eiohsnge, Col. Robert M. Lit-
tler has been in constant demand aa a
bureau of lnforiuahion by correspond
ents who reoognise Chicago as the oom- -

merclsl ceuter of the country.
shen auoh people as Col. Littler,

State Treaseorer Colvin of New York,
Modjeska, the aotress, to
Austria John M. Francis, and hosts of
other equally responsible persons vol
unteer testimonials as to the wonderful
virtue of l'sine's celery compound, no
aick or suffering person oan with any j

'
out of health to try Psine's oelery oom-sho-

of reason hesitate to make use of pound. Neit to doing good to one's
the great remedy that has made ao
many people welL Col. Lltlter says:

I have used with great benefit sev -

ral bottles of l'sine's oelery oompound
and have reoominended it to myfrleuds.
It is a wonderful spring remedy

do to the busiest lawyer, editor or
business man of your acquaintance who
baa taken Paine'a oelery compound.

llliiiH

Qrejrfr(erfrti rejffejiejsejejs et-s- eti ti Q

Brekfst Gocm f
k Made by Walter Baker & Co., Ltd.,

Dorchester, Mass., is "a perfect 4

type of the highest order of excel- - iC

X lence in manufacture." It costs less a
jjj than one cent a
ISljLltiXllilllXlllAAlixllS.IW y'l'AA-- V V V VV aV'W' fcjJfMd fct A l4 V

If you want a aure relief
limbs, uae an

Allcoclc
Bear in Mind Not one

tationa ia as good aa the genuine.

ateaaiafeaxse mmm v(JV V '

it the name of Woman's Friend. It la
ful in relieving the backaclies,hadachca
which burden and shorten a woman's

all
BLUMAUEH-FKAN-

VSSwi ::::
MINIM O. a,

mar iTe ....
WARE-HOUS- E

DROPSY
TRRAxr.n mm.

Poeltl If Cured with Vefetable Remsdlet
Hare euesa thonaands of naias. t'ure

bupeieae br beslpbsicians nrsidoss
rstBUinis dlsaiiuaar: ten dsjaallsa.1 teu-lht-

sllsrmploms removed Send for free book
lienor mirarumas euree. en jmjm
free br mail ion erder trial, seed lUe siampe

pa? p.iae Dh II II i.KSisKa.Atiana,Oe.
strua oraeruiaj reBni wis au..iu v mm

rOR PEOPIE THAT ARC

Oon't Feel

rVaUIVER PILLS
are the One ie use.

Only One tor a Dose.
Bold brdrusilslaal So. a ties
aampleeFree. Aa.lr Hi.

sf ssaieaasa lOr.Boaanks "ed ts., runs, i s

MRS. WiNSLOW S TAVNOi

- FOR CHILORCN TIITHINO

imericanType Founders Co.

Elcctrotypert
Stereotypers...

Oar. taeoad and Btark lie., Portland, Or,

There are hosts of auoh professional
meu iu every oity who would hardly
spare you a moment's time for striotly
business matters. Ask one ot them in
his busiest hou.-- s whether he oan recom-
mend l'sine's oelery oompound, and
ton chances to one he'll say: "Sit
down. No matter about my being busy;
always glad to praise I'aiue'a oelery
oompound."

That is the fooling among people
have been made atrong and well

by Pa I no's oelery oompound. They
never feel happier than when they oau
persuade some man or woman who is I

'

self there is a delight in doing good to
, others. There is no more enthusiastlo
body of intelligent men and women
throughout the country than the great
army of those who have recovered
health by the use of Paine'a celery oom- -

pound.
The vast majority of diseaea that

end disastrously might be quickly and i

cup. t

for paina in the back, aide, cheat, or

Porous
Plaster

of the host of counterfelta and 1ml- -

saa The very remarkable and certaii
rNJ relief given women by MOOKK

KEVKALKD It KM EUY has glvel
uniformly success
and weaknei)
life. Thousands o

machihebyk
BV OORRiePONO.NO WITH

THE WILLAMETTE IRON WORKS

portlawd, orccon

This Will lie a Curloua Itoom.
a ....i..nai mum Mill worth describ

Ing, suys Tho Uiholhtrcr, was recently

nndiirluki'ii by a SfW x oritur, ou. uj.
tho time of our lust inspect ion had not

progressed much beyond the mere

scheme. Tho idi'it applied simply to the

walls, which were covered iu a dark

dttiidiidi green iii.vruin pa?r, and at va-

rious points around tlmse walls were

simple shelves upon which wero deep
containing artificialgreen Jardiniere

flowers arranged aftm- - the stylo of the

Japanese, aplituring to be in natural
growth, pot containing but ouo kind

of (lower. Vines were arranged upon the

walls and, presented thns, were theouly
J....I...... ... ..li.riiny anewhere dimiu the

four sides of therooui. Artificial flowers

are plentiful and at certain periods are

cheap enough. The calculation waa that
about f IS worth of flowers were needed,

understand tmit thereadilyand we can
idea would K "B I'1h"""" "
quaiutness if nothing more.

Kerer Too Late to Mead.
A stndent 64 years old ia a member of

tho freshman class uf tha llaine Med-

ical school.

women testify for it. It will give health and strength
and make life a pleasure. For sale by druggists.

DKUU CO., Pohtlanu, Agents.

d. A.

cases

In
IMUnio.

nui.u.If Id

)i

SICK rrr

'Juat Wall,"

Thing

who

each

permanently cured if alck persona could
only be induced to take l'sine's celery
oompound. If women, burdened

their strength with household
oares, would only take Paine'a oelery
oompound, when they feel that dispir-
ited, enervated condition coming on,
they would escape the martyrdom of
backache, headache, disordered liver
and heart trouble.

Iusead of being thin, nervous and
unhappy they would esperlenoe the joy
of perfect health, sound digestion aud
quiet nerves.

Paine'a celery compound is just the
remedy needed by women who are in
oontiuual and spirits, seem- -

lugly well one day and almost sick
abed tha next Their trouble Ilea
plainly in the want of good riob blood,
and plenty of it, and in the consequent
famished state of their nerves. Paine'a
oelery oompound should be taken with
out delay. It will restore the health
and stop every tendency toward a de
bilitated condition.

'Save My Child!"
is the cry or

many an
agonized

mother
tam. a t t A

X WUU9C
'little one

writhes in croup or whoop-

ing cough. In such cases,
Dr. Acker's English Rem-
edy proves a blessing and
a godsend. Mrs. M. A.
Burke, of 309 H. 105th St.,
New York, writes: "Dr.
Acker's English Remedy
cured my baby of bronchitis,
and also gave instant relief
in a severe case of croup.
I gratefully recommend it."
Thre sties, 25c. 1 50c. It. AU Drarritts.
Ansa Mkiiii'ikk Co.. IS A In ( 'asmbsrs Hi., M Y.

FCRRYS;
SEEDS.

Ps.HVnt Mll straw
total aWNel

.rat rtdt trrttWD br rbttUC.
L.at,. Is. ft In ShaVnCa III sTIflW

f Itiav Vawseaswis. lHAala. IrtWlttnteU
I Uiiu jvjrywbra. w nutiw

FERRY'S
SEED ANNUAL

, lhrlS96. BHmful of valoanla i
. liifiirniallooalPouloesianoDaa.i

. est aaeila, Free br oiau.
0. St. FERRT tl CO.,

Ottrslt, Mica.

WANTE-D-AGENTS
GOOD...

In aa onocriipM territory to take
onlart for

TfllLO WADE CLOTHING

Rustlers can make bit wafts.

BU!1 4 BUK CLOTHillS COMPAMT. POBTUID, CBEEDI

- a - i a ii.. nalS'e

alwtinlll buiuueaa, beraose II has redueed Uie eust el
ud Buwar to I tl what II was.s II bse niaiii branc

isra .. ..
te tur article t'r less emoef Uwta
I m aai I. rnuna rrnuniv aum

iJKrr"r' A tirA. steel, ttertaniaed srter.'"ij nam pi.t, lndmllls. Tilling
Af IT and ni(Hl Hteel Towers, Blew ouas nmm

wata rraines. Sleet rwl I Hitlers and Fend
saMSa Urlnilerm. on appnranea 11 win ummrn

of Unwe articles thai II furnish. naiU
Jannari 1st at t3 Uie usual pnos.' II also aisaet
Tanks and Pmnpe e( all sinus. Send tor eetakvua.
FecMrrt ma. tkwsU sa4 fUusers Itrsata. Cakass.

SURE CURE FOR PILES
iMsiliit imI Hiiy.l, hi."liut( ot rrwiriflliif riKa tluM a W

Dr. PILt RiMKOV.
to. iMsvMiMt) tfMli. IfIL BOIAMatt. FklUaj

I 1 Beet Uiush Srmo. Tae Good. vM

H. P. IS. TJ. No. (M6.- -8. r, . V. So. 723


